
 

 

E.I. Medical Imaging has partnered with Drs. Gregory and Stephanie Lisciandro, creators of FASTVet™,  
to bring a new level of rapid diagnoses to the small animal practitioner. 

FASTVET™  
FAST is an acronym for the abbreviated ultrasound examination called Focused Assessment with 
Sonography for Trauma created as a triage and post-interventional screening test by human 
trauma surgeons in the 1990s.  

Abdominal FAST (AFASTSM), thoracic FAST (TFASTSM), Vet BLUESM, and Global FASTSM (GFAST) have 
been developed by FASTVet™ for veterinarians as rapid, point-of-care screening tests. Within 
minutes, these protocols answer important clinical questions to better direct both care and 
diagnostics in small animals.  

These techniques require no shaving of dogs and cats, minimal restraint, and serve as screening 
tests for Trauma, Triage and Tracking (monitoring)—thus the T3 designation.  

These are truly practice-changers! You will quickly become a believer using these techniques as 
extensions of your physical exam on a daily basis. By detecting diseases, conditions and injuries 
that would have been missed or delayed without ultrasound, you are adding a valuable service to 
the dogs and cats of your valuable clients. FASTVet Saves Lives™! 

WHY FASTVET™ + EVO? 
You should be using ultrasound EVERY DAY in your small animal practice! 

The amazing fact about FASTVet™ techniques is that you do not need to be an expert sono- 
grapher to be able to use them to assess and monitor your patients. These are standardized, goal-
directed exams that you can readily use and implement in your practice.  

FASTVet™ techniques do not replace complete abdominal ultrasound and echocardiography but 
are additional ultrasound formats to assess your patients.   



FASTVet™ techniques are valuable for patient care in general practice, emergency practice and 
specialty practice (all disciplines). You can learn these techniques quickly and use them in your 
practice EVERY DAY.  

FASTVet™, when used in conjunction with E.I. Medical Imaging’s EVO® and the new C6E 
transducer, offers something that no other portable ultrasound does—rapid diagnostic protocols 
on a portable unit and probe designed specifically for small animal veterinarians. 

For more information, contact us at 866.365.6596 or info@eimedical.com 
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